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Polly Panay, Aged Seven Mont li«.

Pretty Polly Pansy
Hasn't any hair;

Just a ruff of gold dowu
Fit for ducks to wear;

Merry twinkling blue eyes
Noselet underneath.

And a pair of plump lips
Innocent of teeth.

Either side each soft cheek
A jolly little ear,

Painted like a conch shell ;
Isn't she a dear?

Twice five fingers.
Ten tiny toes.

Polly's always counting,
So of course she knows!

Comfortable legs,
Fat. white and warm;

Very liberal of them-
Bless us! where's the harm?

All the various feelings
How express, I beg,

But for that expansive
Telegraph by leg?

If you take a tea-cup,
Polly wants to drink;

Tl you write a lotter. .What delicious ink!
Helps you read your paper,
News of half the town;

Holds it just as you do;
But ah! it's upside down!

Polly, when Bhe's sleepy,Menus to rub her eyes;
Thumps her nose 20 blindly,Ten to ono Bhe cries!
Niddlo noddle mimic in

Pretty lids shut fast,
Hing tho bells and fire tho guns, |Polly's off nt last! !
Prop her iu her cradle,
Draw the curtains round,

Fists aro good for sucking-Don't we know the sound?
Oh! my Polly Pansy,
Cau it be, can it be,

That wo ugly old folks
Once resembled thee?

[Original.
ORKNEY,

OR THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
A Tal« ot the Palmetto Stale.

-O-
CONTINUED.

lioug did Juliet gaze at the prettypicture, releasing her hand from its
. imprisonment, for tho sake of greaterconvenience;--ia hj>'d¡n£_Qpeu the case.As much as Mr. Vou Oppenheim lovedhis sister, and prized this representativeol her, wo fear he consigned the latter totho bottom of the Dead Sea, or souioother placo equally remoto from his pre¬sent locality.

"What is her name?" inquired Juliet,when, at last, sho raised her eyes fromthe glass-abo was evidently deeply in¬terested in tho young professor's sister."Nannerl," he replied, lingering outho name, as ii sweet to the utterance."Hhe hus oyes like you, and a mouth,too, I should say. And you love her verymuch-better than you do Rodolph, per-1haps-better than anybody.""Very much, certainly,1' he suid.smiling; "but not better than anybody.""Whom do you lovo best,"then?" shelaughingly asked-she enjoyed teasing'him about Mademoiselle.
"How do I know it would be safe to jtrust you with my secret?" His voice'was low and trembled. Juliet raised hereyes steadily to his face-it was flushednod agitated. He bit his lips to hold jback the paasionate word*, which rose to Ithem.
"Von must love her prodigiously," shesaid, laughing. "1 never saw any ono,so easily teased."
"Vou are right," said Mr. Von Op¬penheim; "I love her with all the powersof my hoing-better than tho wholeworld beside; better than 1 do the Godwho made me."
"Ohl that is wrong-it is impious, jYou should not speak so, und I am sureMademoiselle would tell you the same." |"Whet ha« Mademoiselle to do withit, pray?"
"Do listen-us if, nt least, I did nothavo comniou senso."
"Perhaps your penetration is at fault,though. Tt is all wrong in this casi . Tassure you, T like Mademoiselle only asa friend."

al''Whom do yon love, then? If I guess,will you tell me?"
"Yes."
"It couldn't be Cornelia?*He laughed outright."Hardly," he said, drily, and with thatexpressive shrug which always made Ju-1liet laugh.
"I believe in my souLitia^biaaU**-*'¡"?'¿^i'i'iiMlliii'HillV-TT musing a"long time. She evidently felt that she

had mado a startling discovery. 1
"Wrong-all wrong," declared Mr.

Von Oppenheim.
"Truly?"
"YOB-truly and candidly."
"Who on earth can it be? Please toll

me-I cannot guess."
Mr. Von Oppenheim did not speak.

Ho was debating within himself whether
he should tell her or not. It would bo too |
gn at a risk, ho decided. She was not
prepared for it, mid ho might lose all by
precipitation. Tho knowledgo must
iromo to her gradually. Juliet miscon¬
strued his sileuco.

"Pray, pardon me," she exclaimed, "I
did not mean to pry into your secrets in
this unwarrantable way. I thought it
was Mademoiselle, and that I knew all
ubout il von ranal exnnsome."

"It is not on my own account, that I
sm silent. Juliet; fur I think you worthyOf oil confidence," replied tho goutlo-man; "but perhaps it mightbe better forthe present--in short, moreprudou', uutto speak cf it."
"Perhaps she might object to myknowing it," suggested Juliet."That is it, exactly," acquiesced Mr.Von Oppenheim. .Tai afraid she might,bat I will get her consent and tell youoil about it, when 1 come over for yourbirth-day party, lt is hardly necessaryto assure you, I feel highly honored that

you display so kindly an interest in amatter so personal. "

"But I hope you will not think meprying-I did uot meun it."**On, no-no-I oould not. It wouldbe too palpably unjust."There was a long, unbroken silence,which had beguu to be embarrassing,when Mr. Von Oppenheim stooped andpiokod np Juliet's slato and algebra fromthe ground, whore they had been lying,ul during this interview.
"Had these anything to do with thosetears?" he inquired."Everything," ehe replied, thc atmos¬phere becoming moist again. "I willtell you all about it, Mr. Von Oppen¬heim. It is wrong, perhaps, but I hatealgebra. I loathe the sight of it, for Ihate not the least talent for mathema¬tica. Now, do you seo the use, or thewisdom, of my father persisting in mak¬ing me study it, when I oould devote mytime to something more congenial? Forinstance, I would like extremely to learndorman, it is such a favorablo opportu¬nity, vrhen there are so many in thehouso who speak it, and I would haveabundance of time, were not this horridalgebra in the way. Aunt says so, audMademoiselle too. This morning, I made

a failure in recitation, and it has discou¬
raged me dreadfully."t "Bot you should not be discouragedfrom ono failure-it is too slight a cause
-we mast all fail sometimes."
"You, Mr. Von Oppenheim, you, who

ure so wise and so accomplished, do youever fail at anything?" aud tho soft eyeswere fixed on his, as intently us if life<md death depended on the answer.
"I often fail. Juliet," ho replied, "timenfter time, unnumbered times, successduly coming after continued and labori¬

ous effort. I am uot gifted to any extra¬
ordinary degree in 'the genius of pa¬tience,' myself, so I cannot quite becomihgly preach it to you, but T will toll yoiwhat I have learnt, through experienceand observation : To nchiove distinctiot
in anything-science-, literature or arts
let it be what you will-even in the com
inonest affairs of life, uothiug can bi
('fleeted without courage, perseverance
energy of purpose aud patience. The;ure indispensable. The ouly true ele
monts of success. Yon have heard tb
favorite maxim of Erasmus-1Festin*
lente!1 hasten slowly-so do not be di«
couraged about your algebra. Cultivât
these qualities, and I will yet see yoidiving successfully into tho most abstrus
problems in the science of figures.""You never will," said his companionruefully. "I am sure of it. As long a
I live, the sight of un algebra will alwayliave power to bring tears to my eyeiBat I have not yot told you tho worst i

my trouble," and again tho tears begato flow. "Mademoiselle, you knov
Writes a monthly report to my fat he
concerning my progress and improvi?Bent-of course, she had to mention ni
backwardness in algebra, il was uothic
hut fair and right, and I do not feel ai
kindly toward her about it, but it hi
mode me very unhappy. Father has juwritten to me, that I must remain he
¡ill the summer, and endeavor by hm
:itudy to atone for deficiency in this r
spect. Of course, mother and himsc
Will come to see me, which will make t
;ruly happy, but it will not be the san
isspending two months with them
idear old Orkney."
This piece of information electrifi

tho young professor's heurt with a seci
thrill of happiness. He must turu aw
his radiant face from her; but would s

Sot hear tho quickened pulsations of 1
eart?

i "I truly grieve for your disappoiiment," said this consummate hypocri"but remember, Juliet, no circurnstnnc
.;ire so desperate that Providence m
bot relieve. Tho summer will pass aw
pleasantly for you, I havo no dual
Will you not accept mo for your tutor
German, and let mo smooth your way
your algebraic difficulties?"
'Juliet made no reply; her heart \

felling at the remembrance of Pro!
¡¿pr Von Oppenheim's words before
over saw her. Of course, these offeril
ot service were only sacritie.es made
politeness. It would be delightful
have so kind a teacher-she was sun
that; but thou sho could not coinprotx
her dignity by accepting.such oilers al
Tíis disrespectful words.

"Will yon?" again asked Mr. Von (
|>onheim, turning to her in Burpr
lilie blushed und averted her head.
"I cannot-1 do not think 1 ou^

i [ter what you said about my bein;luther aud all that."
4 "Botherl Who told you I s.iid ;
t ere a 'bother?' "

No reply.
"It is false. I never said that,

«uy other disrespectful word about ;in my life, except thal I told Kudo

£ou were proud and a bit st nek up, )
aps. I really thought so at the tim

t tough I seo my mistake now. I ki
who has been talking -it was Corn
t dd you."
."Nn, it was not, indeed; since
must know; it was Rudolph."j "And what did ho say?"
"Don't you recollect. Mr. Von

; mheim, what you said about me,
I re you carno from tho universityti fi time you received aunt's letter, tel
a tout my coming here to school."

A dim consciousness of the truth be
t 'dawn upon his understanding.fjd was that why you were so s<

I caine? Why you behave«
itily in the library?"
's. that was tho reason."

that soumu Rudolph." ppgmed tim professor. ""Stunk,*
ulallie injury his words 1
me. The precious rascal!

thy;ash him within an inch of his lifi
'Tray-pray do notl" implored Ju

"I would not have yon do it for
world."
"Do you think me in earnest?

you think I would striko tho Iud?
lote him too well for that, and, besi
be was innocent of harm."
"I am sure of it," returned Ju

"but how could yon bo so unjust u

judge me, without ever having seei
known me?"

"Pray, forgivo and forget my 1
words," ho begged oarneatly; "I fe
tl)oiii myself two minutes after they
uttered. Tho fact is, Juliet, T tra*

yoked when I heard you were, conni
Ashburn; for I imagined you werejOornelia. She bothers ino hugel

times-you never could. Do yon forgiveme? Are we friends, now?"
Hu received n glance from the uplifted

eyes, and a .smile which transported him
iuto tho seventh beaven of felicity...And you v.dll let mo teach youDeulsçh, will not you? nud assist you with
your algebra?"

"Ye«, and thauk you for the trouble."
"lt will be ii sou reo of great happinessto nie-"

ÜJWus he about to iorgot his prudent re¬solve? Again his features wore agitatedwith tho internal struggle-again ho bit
bia lips, to hold buck tho impatientwords. Juliet did not notice hi» agita¬tion this time. She was turning over
the leaves of the book he had brought iu
with him.
"What a mass of hieroglyphics it

looks to mo. I does not seem possible I
will ever bring seuso out of so mach ap¬
parent confusion. What is this book?"

"It is tho celebrated Nibelungen Lied,
au ancient German poem, which has de-
scended to us afar back, amidst tho mist
and darkness of antiquity?""What is it about? and who wrote?"
sho asked, her faco nud voico expressiveof interest.

"I can hardly givo yon a satisfactory
answer, without being tedious, I fear; for
to j'our practical American curs the
whole thing will sound as a grotesquecombination of visionary events and
improbabilities, fantastic and far-fetched
in themselves, und related in a style at
onco absurd uud horrible. However, I
will attempt a brief outline. It is sup¬posed to have been written during the
nineteenth coutury, either by Heinrich
Von Ofterdinger or Wolfram Von Esch¬
enback, The plot is founded ou au
historical tragedy, which occurred some¬
time about A. L>. 400. Nibelungen was
tho name of a famous and powerful Bur¬gundian race, and Liied signifies lay or
Bong. The hero culled Siegfrieud is a
charming delineation of character, equaliu beauty, power and richness of con¬
ception to anything contained in the
annals of romance or poetry. The
heorine Chrtemhild becomes transformed
during tho course of tho story, from au
exquisite combination of feminine beautyand grace, iuto an avenging fiend. I
will not relato any of the particular inci¬
dents. They would impress you us a
sublimo emanation of paganism, wild
legendary loro and fantastic absurdity;but notwithstanding this, the poem is
written in a tone of lofty chivalric gran¬deur, aud abounds in afine lyric romanceof impersonation, passages of fascinat¬
ing imagery and an eloquent flow of
wildly touching sentiments. Antiquarieshave called it 'the Northern Iliad.' "

"How 1 wish leonid read it-now this
very minute," exclaimed Juliet, euthusi
a st i cal ly.
"And what is this, Mr. Von Oppen¬heim?" pulling out a pamphlet enclosed

iu tho larger book.
"That is something which will charm

you-you must read that first ol thc
two. lt is ¡Schiller's Wilhelm Tell and be
longs to the creme de la creme, of Uer
mau literature. It is one of tho mosl
beautiful productions of our languageaud, in my opinion, the sweotest emana
tion of genius which ever flowed iron
tho author's inspired pen."
"Do you think I will find great difli

culty iu the pronunciation; the wordi
sound so hurd to me?"

"1 dare say it. will como easy with practice," replied Mr. Von Oppenheim, anc
then laughing, "suppose I try youlittle and then I eau judge. Repeat th
words after me."

Juliet did as ho bade her, laughiuigleefully ut her own absurd attempts t
imitate tho sounds which proceeded froc
her preceptor. Mr. Von Opponheirprofessed himself gratified, nay charn:
ed beyond expression, at tho success c
her undertaking, which is not in th
least surprising, when wo take into con
sideration the fact that tho treacheroi
seamp had been making her say all mal
uer of sweet things to him!
"Do you like, tho 'language, Juliet;

questioned thu tutor, iu one of th
pauses of this model recitation.

"I hope you will not bo hurt; bu
truthfully, 1 cnuuot say that I do.
sounds very ugly to me-not a partiemelodious or euphonic. But thou, pehaps, it would bo different if I under.stoi
it. I like it, though, exceedingly, b
cause it is so intimately acquainted,
my mind, with Kudolph-he loves it 8
Will it not be nice, to be able to talk
Kudolph and yourself!"

"Absolutely charming!" declared h
companion. "lam as great a bigot,this respect, as Kudolph himself; iudee
his grand-mother protests his trospasscin this particular, must bu laid at n
door. 1 am sure you will like it betti"
when you take hohl of it, as a study, ai
become conversant with its real beauti<
After all. Juliet, you may say what yplease, bill it is a magnificent .structure
to my mind fur surpassing your Englii-sud, indeed, all modern languages, in
originality, its copiousness, innate cai
city for development, and native richm
and independence. Thc fact that it dt
not possess thc remarkable flexibilitythe (English, arises from its not bek
liku English, a mixture of Xorini
French, Latin, Anglo-Saxon, Qreek a
almost every other tongue under heave
Dut it is a grund and completestructuiu itself, borrowing nothing from
exlraucous source."

lt is impossible to say how loug 1'
lessor Von Oppenheim would hnvo 1
tureil on this fascinating subject, w
such charming company, in such
charming spot; but Rudolph interruptthom. Ho hnd come ont, in search
Juliet, to vomi nd her of her promisetake a buggy ride with him.
"You cannot munage Ludy Blessi

ton, Kudolph," said his uncle, in a det
mined voice. "Yon really mast i
ii ruler take it. It would bo a hazardi
experiment on your own and Miss Ji
et's life."
"But I cnn manage her, Uncle Kui

replied Kudolph, boastful of his pit
est», "I drove hor. yesterday. Didul
Juliet?" '

"Tt was very wron«. I should,
tV,-»-o «ihjwfc.-j- r*i IAv.1 T bc£v> 'iiivised
the time." Xtiñ' nr. Von Oppènhoii
voice became moro imperative still. "

not try it, my boy, until you are bel
trained in hnndling the ribbons. Wo
yoo like to kill yourself and Juliet toi
"No," answered Rudolph, in a deci<

tone, his features assuming an express
of blank disappointment. "But, Uc
Karl, just this one time. Will you
iel us try it? Lady Blessington ii
gentle as a lamb; I'm sure sho is; are

promised to curry Juliet some partier
place. You will he so disappoint
Juliet-will not you?"

"I was renllj' anxious to go. Bnt {
haps aunt will not mind driving over
tho carriage, lt is only out ia
country a few miles, to deliver a n
which came in father's letter I
morning."
"We eau easily manage I hut," rep]

tim professor. "It really would not be
saíé,-£uHsi, to trust Sndolph'a manage¬
ment of Lady Blessington, and-"
"Ami ii we started with the pony,"sighed Rudolph, "we'd get there jast in

time to hoar tho last blast of Gabriel's
trumpet."

"Wbiou, is not so wide of the truth,"
agreed Professor Yon Oppenheim, join¬
ing in Juliet's laugh; "and, such beingtho case, you would better appoint mo
your substituto for this afternoon. To¬
morrow, yon can have your pony mlo
just the same, and porhaps there will bo
a greater probability ol your making?ourdistance. What "v.y von? *)o ali
purties agreo?"

"I will be really obliged to you," re¬
plied Juliet; "and, Rudolph, to-morrow
afternoon. 1 will ride with you und the
pony.'

"lt will be nu exhilarating affair, from
all accounts," laughed Mr. Von Oppen¬heim; "but come, 'bonnie lassie,' to tho
house and ou with your trappings-
"There sink« the nebulous star wo call the

san."

They arose to carry thoso pians into
exécution. Mr. Von Oppenheim nodded
significantly hi Rudolph, saying, itt a
teasing way: "Shu says she loves yourundo better than she docs you, J t ii
dolph."
"Do you, Juliet?" used H.idolph, ap¬pealingly.
"N o. Decidedly not," and shu laughed"silverly as a st.ng."
"I know it," declared Rudolph, willi

in air of sublime, satisfaction, "i know
too well, what she thinks of you. She
Hays you aro thc very wickedest man she
aver knew in her life!"
"What arc some of my sins and in-

Amities?" inquired his uncle.
Hut Rudolph did not hear tho ques¬tion, having received a reproachfulglauco from Juliet, in answer to which,

lie remarked, in self-extennation:
"Now, you know you said so, Juliet.

It was only yesterday."
"What did she say, Rudolph? Win

nu Iso horridly wicked?" itga ti intorro
gated his uncle.
Juliet placed her hand over Rudolph'imouth, but Mr. Von Oppenheim cattghtho hand and held it, «jivin^ RtldolpLFree uso of his lungs.

"Now lor your disclosures, if youplease."
Thus encouraged, Rudolph laughinglybegan, stroking off each point with tho

Angers of his right band.
"In the first placo, Uncle Karl, she

says you are a perfect heathen, because
yon never go to cbarob. In the second,
you do all sorts of wicked things on tho
Sabbath, playing cards and all kinds of
music, whereas you only ought to per¬form things of a devotional character.
Thirdly, you smoke too much; and
fourthly, you are too grievously addicted
to lager beer."

"I» that ell?"inquired Iii« uncle, draw¬
ing a long breath.

"I believe it.ia all I eau remember at
present,'' and with a defiant grimace,
Rudolph mude his escapo from the bower
and ran towards tho house.
"A most horrible category," said the

young professor, turning to Juliet; "I
.suppose you think, enough to sink me
irrevocably to the bottomless pit?"
"You can repent, you kuow," sug¬

gested Juliet.
"Why, certainly I can -I didn't think

of that. Hut somebody must convince
me of the wrong before my cwuversion
becomes pennine. Will you undcrtako
it, Juliet? and as we l ido along this after¬
noon, show mo the hann in lager beer
and a meerschaum."
Whether Juliet succeeded in this at¬

tempt, wt; will not say; but Professor
Von Oppenheim, if he continued to
smoke his meerschaum, ordrink his lager
beer, smoke aud drank in the privacy of
his o MI apartment, and not ns hereto¬
fore, in whatever place happened to be
most convenient--fruin the library to tho
dining-room.

TO HF. CONTINUED.

Bacon! Bacon!
|/\ LUS. primo dry Baited rluarll/.I ll HI IJAUON SIDES;
2.IHM lbs. prime drv «ulteil BACON SllOUL-

DKltS,
1,0011 Ihn. clioifo suf*ar.vnrt>d Family HAMS.
Uti hand ami for sale low to the trude, and

at ret nil. by .1. .V T. H. AONKW.

Hinkley's Family Knitting Machine,
DR. .1. \V. THOMAS, A«cnt. Abbeville. S.O.,Will rt cuivn ordert- fur Muchines from all
territory unallotted to special agents*. Price
MO.
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Another Step¡in Science.-Warranted

*EEOÍ¡E IS'/K'Q
Jan ll SOLD UV IHi VUHISTS KVER Y WI!KHK.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT TUE MAMMOTH SHOF. HOUSE:

NEW 6000S FOB THE NEW YEAR!
mgmtm- I hove just received a very large! stock of Ladies', (lent's,?Kl^_<j Misses" a*nd Childicn's I'INK WORK, direct Iron) tirstJtwmÍT^k". hands, and bought al low lignrea- ecrtaiuly Lhe finestjH,^^BBai^^^bri)iiL;lil to this market siuce the war. and in all colors andwidths und sizes, and thu attention of buyer« is solicited, as goods will ho markeddown from this «late.

Call und see for yourselves, at the si^n of the lüg Hoot and Hat, one door Northof Columbia Hotel*. A. SMYTHE.Jan 1

ET IWAN GUANOS,
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,

MANUFACTURED al Charleston, nuder lhe direction ..I Dr. N. A. I'KATT, Chemist forthe Sulphuric Acid KIHI Super-Phosphate Cou)pan v.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in tho funn ol SOLUBLE .PHOSP1IATK OK LIME, orDISSOLVED PONT. PHOSPHATK, is thehatis ol all good Kort Hi/ere, and thee« are valuablein thc ratio of Soluble Phosphniic Acid which is in them.The immense deposits of Phosphoric O munn which wura discovered in 1M ¡7 in South Caro¬lina, by Or. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of binn-, which in made availableas a Fertilizer hy being ground to powder, and rodneed by Sulphuric Ariil to nuch a conditionas to make its insoluble phosphate ttnlnblc in water, and thus made capable ol bi ing taken upby growing plants. The insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Pertilixwr is ol' nomoro Taine to thc plunl tliun tin- original Phoi<phute rock, i'he greaterthe proportion of thiaSolublo Phosphate which any Fertilizer contain.-', thu loss the quantity required per acre, andconsequently thc cheapest Fertilizer is thal containing the highest per centage of SolublePhosphate
Impressed with these truths, the Siilphm ic Acid and Super-l'lioephate Company have erectedat Charleston, thc first extensive Acid Chumbera South uf baltimore, and are able lo ofter toplanters the highest per centage nt Soluble PhosphatK cl Lime known in any market.Their Fertilizers stu ollorod nuder two lorin.-*:

?Jl. Ktlwan, No. 1-PURE SOLUBLE PIIOSPII.VI F., guaranteed to contain 21 per cent, othssolved bouc Phosphats of lanie, itio per lon, Ki per cunt, discount for cash..z. IStlwini. Ko. vi-PERUVIAN SUPER-PllOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 percent,ot' Dissolved Hone Phosphate, .md li to ;{ per cent, ot' Ammonia, with a sufiicient addition ofPeruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, ¿70 per ton. Kl per cent, discount tor cahh.
WK Al.so OlTKU:DISSOLVED RONE, <?! high grade, for planters or manufacturers, who may desire to mixinto any otho;' compost, and wc suggest that this is the best ami cheapest method lor manu¬facturers to raiisporl t lie Sulphuric Acid contained in t he mixture. W ill bo sold nt fixed ratefor «adi per centa;,'.-. WM. tí. UI01-: «!C CO., Agni!.*,Jan I 3nio No. ll Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

THE "CAROLINA FKXTILIZER" is mode-foul tho 1 hosphatea ol Sdiilh Carolina, and ispronouncod by various du ?mists, one of tho Best Manures known, only inforior to Peru¬vian Guano in its fertilising proportion. Those Phosphates are tho remains of extinct landand oc» abîmais, and posions qualities of tho greatest value to the Agricuitnriat. Wo annexthe analysis of Professor Shepard:
LAHORATOHV OK THE MKOICAI. Coi.r.KOE OF SOUTH CAIU.I.I.VA.Analysis of CAROLINA FERTILIZER, personally selected:Moisture expelled at 212" F., ....1.td70Organic Matter, with some water of combination expelled at a low i ed heal, - - IG BOFixed Ingredients..CC SOAmmonia, -. 2 COPhosphoric Acid -Soluble, f, 06 Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble'Phosphate of Lime.Insolublo, - - ti 17 Equivalent to 18 48 Insoluble (bone.)

i:t |:t
li tu

24 75 Phosphate of Lime.
Equivalent to 28 65 Sulphate ot Lime.Sulphuric Acid,

Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Roda, ....

.... »onSand,.Il OfiOn the strength of these results, I am glad lo certify lo the superiority ol the CAROLINAFERTILIZER,examined. C. U. SHF.I'ARD, Jn.Wo will hu nish this exceelleiil FERTILIZER lo planters and oile rs al f«0 per lon of 2,CMM)pounds.«KO. W. WILLIAMS A < o Ks« lui..« harleaton, H. c.COPELAND Si liEAHDF.N. Agents,Columbia, s. c. Jan 1 |8ni<>
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Importera ami Doalers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

* c., Ac, Ac.
.TOo Ir*. Baltimore street, between Howard and
Sept 30 Liberty, Baltimore, Md. 3mo

MRS. D. C. SPECK,j Private and Transient Boarding,No. 2-18 West Lombard street, comer Teuu,\ Sept 14 SALTI MO Ul-"., MU.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANtriCTL'IlKRS OK

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,J$@$

Also Stationary and Portabio /Ifc,
Steam Englno8D fcc./ |f\No. 5 Schroeder Street, /

'

OALTtKQRE.MO. /^^feöÜTl

&TSendfor Cataloguée and Price-Lists,
July 30 ly

New York Advertisements.
AWAV WITH SPECTACLES-Old eyesmade new easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address, Du. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAV WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and euro for tho

ruptured. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, Du. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 t3mo 120 Lexington Ave. N. Y.

»AROUND THE WORLD."
Subscribe for thc

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
The largo double weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
SOUND ANJO fi001).

Try it. It will be money well spent,j $8.60 per annum.
.SMMPLE COPIKS FREE.

SIDNEY E. M O B S E , J ii., & CO.,
Jan ."> 37 Park Bow. New Yurt. Imo

Pratt's "Astrai" uii.
TTNLIKK many other Illuminating Oils, is\_) perfectly pure, and free from all adultera-
Innis or mixtures of any kiud. It emits nooffensive» smell wbilo burning, gives a soft and
brilliant light, and CHU be used witb the same
assurance <>f safely as gas. Chemists pro-nounou it the best and safest Illuminating Oil
over ottered to thu public; and Insurance Com-
panics eiidoree and urge upon consumers the
uss of thu ..Astrid" Oil in preference to anyoilier, lt is now burned bj thousands of
families, and in no instance bas any accident
occurred from its use; a lamp tilled with it, ii
upset and broken, will not. explode. To pre-eeid adulteration, tbe "Astral Oill is packedonly in tho Guaranty l'atont Cans, of one gal¬lon and live gallons each, and each can is
sealed in a manner that cannot bc counter¬
feited. Every package with uncut seal we
warrant. Bc suro and gut none but the genu-inc article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for salo bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬
tail bv the proprietors.

On. HOUSE OK CHAULES PRATT,
108 Fulton street, New York.P, O. Box 3,050.

Send tor circulars, with testimoniáis and
price lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the
Astral Light. Jan 1 t3t>
XaO-VST PIIIOBS.
WHITE DINNER SETS, new LimogeShapes, 157 pieces, $25. Smaller size

sets proportionately low iu prices.WHITE TOILET SETS, ll pieces, $3.20.
WHITE TEA SETS, 44 pieces, $4.00.
GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozen, $1.50.
tiOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, $1.00.

All other goods in our line equally low. Goods
packed for tho country, or forwarded bv Ex-
piess, C. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middlo Cooper Instituto Block,Third and Fourth Aves., between 7th aud 8th

streets, New York.
Send for Illustrated Photograph and Cata-

logue of Limoge Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.mailed freo. Oct 18 Sum
R. HOE & CO.,

Manufacturers of
Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent

Ground Circular Mill Muley
and Gang

SAWS.

j Circular »ctAATJS-,
With Moonbie or Inserted Terth.

"VITE CLAIM tor our Patent Circular SawVV the following advantages >>v«-r all'
others:
The shanks ol the teeth arc elastic, und ex-

ort a uniform distension in the sockets.
! The stability ol the (date is in noway affect¬
ed by inserting new sets of tot th.
Each tooth, independently, maybe adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in connection with the

teeth, which are assiniplo in construct iou, aud
as easily used, HS a nut for a bolt.

In short, all tho difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in tho uso of movable teeth fr.r saws,
ar« mil v met and obviatod by this invention.

ALSO,
TUTTLE PATENT

..CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
CROSSCUT SAWS,

(>r ILL KINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machinée, &c.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

lt. HOE A CO.,Printing Press Machine and Saw Manufac¬
turers, New York. Boston. Mass., and Lon¬
don, Eng. Aug 26 t6nu>_

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies.
dh±*f\sr\f\ REWARD for any case of di«-
KcVreT lia. lUCHAU'SOtfjDEN BAl*AM?fcoires Ulcers, V^^lfe*j^f.LXi,

Putiflor knowu, removes allpisoase from'tbS
system and leaves the blood pure and healthy.DR. RICHAU'r! GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
euros Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
its forms, gives immediate rolief in all cases.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.03 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions Price $3.00
per lint 'lu. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
eflcct. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of prier, the Remedies will be
«hipped to any placo. Circular« sont. Address

DR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., New York.

Candy 1 Candy!
pi f\ BOXES Mixed CANDY, just recoived ie)\f and for sals low bv tho box.
Doc in J. AT. R. AGNEW. 1

"KIOKSRflOK HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CA liol.I rv A.

1^1^ TUIS Pleasantly located HU-«JKCShTaS TEL. nnsurnaanAa] by anyJBflBSÉBhPSaf Houao in thc Mouth for com fm tfl£fl9Bflpaud healthy locality, ia now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." Hy Omnibus will be found aitho different depots-passengers carried tuand from tho Hotel free of charge._Novj}_ WM. A. WRIGHT.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing thieolegautly-furuiabod Establishment

now open for the accommodation of guests.Tho table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effort <i
«viii be spared to give perfect satIffaction, io
very respect, to oor patrons. FREE LUNCH

i the rotectory every day from ll until 12}.WM. GORMAN, I PBOPBIWOBBMay 30 H. H. BADENHOP, ( rao**1»"0»»-

Country Butter.
A r\i~\ LRR. fresh Couutry BUTTER,4:UU 1.200 lbs. Mountain Butter, in small
kee", for salo low. E. & G. D. HOPE.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CHARLOTTE, COI.rum A .fe A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, H. C., November 18, 1869.fTMIE Ht oes holde rs ot the Charlotte andJL Houth Carolina, and the Columbia and An-gusta ltailroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8,1869, having consolidated and autbo-I rized the issuance by thia Company of its FirstMortgage Heven per cent. Coupon HON DH, tobo used for the purpose of retiring the Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, the un-I dcrsigncd hereby gives notice of his readi-
ness to make theExchaage of the BONDS.Thc Coupon due January 1, 1870, will bo at¬tached to the New Bonds. This issue of Bondsfor tho purpose designated, will amount to
il, 200,000, Which is equivalent to a lien of only! about $6,000 per milo on this Company's roadof 11)5 milos. As a security, they are regarded
as being better than any heretofore issued byeither of tho two Companies named, and aro
confidently commended SB one of the best i ti
vestments now offered in the Southern States.

! Nov 18 C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.
I Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. E.

GENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., Decomber 23.1869.
THE following Passenger Schedule will KO

into effect on this Road on and after SUN-LAY next, 26th instant:
GOING NORTH.

j Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a. in.! Columbia, S. C., at,._9.40». in." Wiunsboro,at.1140 a. ni.Chester,at.1.40p.m.Art ive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. Di.Making close connections with Traías orNorth Carolina hoad for all points North ami
East.

GOING SOUTH.
j Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 10.30 a. m.

Chester,at-.1.26p. m.
!" Winnsboro, at - -- - ...... 2.57 p. m." Columbia, H. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrive at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Trains of
j Central and Georgia Railroads for Havannah,and all points iu Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,Cincinnati, St. Louis, and all points South andWeet.

l'alnee Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets sold, and Baggagechecked toall principal points.
KW Passengers by this route OOINO NORTH,have choice of Timur, DIFFERENT ROUTES.

C. BOUKNIGBT, Superintendent.E. R. DOOSEY, General Freight and TicketI Agent. __Deo 25

Important Notice to Shippers.
CBAKLOTTK, COLOMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. Co.,GKNEUAL FREIGHT ANO TICKET AGT'B 0>°PICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 12,1869.
TUE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINE

FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened for
business and offersSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbia and up-country.RATES- NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-First
Class $1.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Class 60c, perI hundred pounds.

49" Rates and Classifications to all otherj poiuts North, same as m'a Charleston toute.
Tho Steamship Linea connecting with and

torso mg part ot the Sea-board Inland Air Line
aro as follows. BR CAREFUL AND SHIP BY TIII.SE! LINES ONLY:

; Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End ot! Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 North
River, New York-N. L. McCreadv, Pres't.;of-
nco 187 Greenwich street, comer Dey, N. Y.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.I Annauiessic Line, via Delaware Railroad-
Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.BaltimoreSteam Packet Co.,I Ray Line,) foot
of Union Dock. Baltimore- lt. L. Poor, Agent.

MOT lu shipping freight for Philadelphia he
careful to mark the packages and note ou Bill
ot Lading whether it is to bo forwarded b>Clvde'« Steamers, or tia Aunamefsic Line.
For further information, address¡ E. R. DORSEY.
An« 13 General Freig>* - ml Ticket Ag't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

G KNRRAL SUPT'S OFFICE. Si rr. 15, 184(9.
m»» toa rxwry«. THE following Bebe-are Ira^k^^'sW'- auie for "Pat-eengeiTi ailis will ht- observed n oni this date:

DAY i AS.HF.MIEH THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. in.
Arriving ut Columbia at. 4.40 p. Ui*

NIGHT EXPRESS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.0.50 p. Ri.
Al riving ul Columbia at.4.45 a. ui.

TnF. CAMDEN TRAIN
Will continue to run the following schedule:

Tni-WKEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)Ai rivo Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leavo 1.45 p. tn.

DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )Leavo Camden 6.35 a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a m.
Lve Ringville 3.15 p. ni. Ar Camden 6 CR p m.
Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE. General 8ap't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad
CC «an riûfflàlfifflr? PASSENGER Trains jun.HiaHSBMPSHy daily except Hnrday. con¬
necting with Night Train on Chin lest on Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00am l.vo Greenville 6.00 nm
" Alston 8.55 " *' Anderson 6.45 "

" Newberry 10.35 " .« Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 " " Alston 3.00 "

"Oraanville 6.00 M Arr Columbia 6.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run SB follow*:Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.Od amPendleton C.20 " Pendleton 5.40
Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"The train will return from Belton {to Ander
.on on Monday and Friday morningy. I_JAMf8 O. MKREDITH, General Kui »'1 Jj8partRnburg and Union RailrflfejljMraeagdn ON and after thvJ^O^B"WTJBBfr Passengfv Trains Wájflkfi M. H. onMkida^ VjB
tanburgX-10 p. m^aB^Iw,, .

))<nnn TrZi»JRTIÊ¡IMiles. Arrive. LeaveJfcPÍ'- *MSpartanbllrg 0 7.;t0^a"v flPacolet.10 8.15 H. air 2 00 MWJonesville .19 8.55 <¿W 2.10 flUnionvillá...28 9.4« infTt 12.85 flBantuc.37 10.45 1§MLyîès Foñy M fa So'lQ ÍS5 VöW
^Oet°14 jf '^THOSU. JETER,Prs»ideni.|M
Laurel* Railroal-New SchedííeT'

ZSaMmmMt MAIL l/ains on this Road run 1Pfl^î^Bf return sioio day, to eonuectwit
nnand do»! m Trains >n Greenville andColntn
bia Railroi d. at Helma; leaving Laurens at I
A. M., Tni*aays, Thursdays and batardaya
Midloaviii % HoleuAat 1.30 P. M. sam» oaf«.
July 9 1 LS. IKJWBRH Saperuitendeai

.V


